HSE Cork South CAMHS Catchment Areas – South Lee/West Cork

(Please note the sectors are based on proposed Primary Care Team sectors i.e. South Lee Roadmap. Please ring if in doubt)

South Lee 1 – Team A: (Dr Whelan/ Kissane) Mahon Clinic
Tel: 021-4357447

Generic CAMHS
Primary Care sector: Blackrock
Primary Care sector: Mahon
Primary Care sector: Douglas
   (Includes Douglas, Rochestown)
Primary Care sector: Frankfield
   (Includes Frankfield, Lehenaghmore)
Primary Care sector: Passage West
   (Includes Passage West, Monkstown, Ballynametagh)

Mental health of Intellectual Disability (MHID)*
All of the above sectors
All of West Cork CAMHS Sector including, Ballineen and Bandon Primary Care Sectors
* MHID refers to children and adolescents presenting to CAMHS who also have Comorbid significant intellectual disability or are attending special services

South Lee 2 – Team B -(Dr. Patrick O’Brien, Locum Consultant for the ID sector. Consultant vacancy for generic CAMHS work)
Mahon Clinic. Tel: 021-4357447

Generic CAMHS
Primary Care sector: Ballyphehane/Togher
Primary Care sector: Ballincollig
   (Includes Crookstown, Moviddy, Aherla, Cloughduv, Kilbonane, Ballygroman, Ovens, Ballynora, part of Curraheen to the Curraheen river)

Mental Health of Intellectual Disability: All of the above sectors (Ballyphehane, Togher) North Lee/North Cork/ Bishopstown
South Lee 3 CAMHS (Dr McDevitt/ Kissane) Western Road Clinic
Tel: 021-4226501

Generic CAMHS
Primary Care sector: Greenmount/The Lough (Dr McDevitt)
Primary Care sector: Bishopstown (Dr McDevitt)
   (includes Bishopstown central sectors A to E, Dunderrow, Inniskenny,
    Ballinhassig, part of Curraheen to the Curraheen river, Ballymah, Waterfall )
Primary Care sector: Carrigaline (Dr McDevitt)
   (includes Ballygarvan, Liscleary, Ballyfeard, Novohal, Ballyfoyle,
    Barranbryan, Kilpatrick, Templebreedy, Ringaskiddy, Curabinny, Rafeen and
    Shanbally)
Primary Care Sector: Kinsale (Dr Kissane)
   (includes Ballymartle, Cullen, Templemichael, Leemoney, Ballinadee,
    Coolmaine, Leighamoney, Ballinaspittle, Ballymakeane, Kinsale
    Town, Dunderrow Village, Kilmanogue, Cullen, Killure, Belgooly,
    Riverstick)

Mental Health of Intellectual Disability (Dr Kissane)
All of the above except Bishopstown Primary Care Sector (South Lee 2 in Mahon)

West Cork CAMHS, Dunmanway Clinic. Tel: 023-88-90370

2 Part-time Locum Consultant Child Psychiatrists in post:
(Dr Laura McKenna/ Dr Brid Corkery)

Generic CAMHS:
Primary Care sector: West Cork
   (Includes Kilmurry, Kilmichael, Tarelton, Copeen etc)
Primary Care Sector: Ballineen/ Enniskeane
   (includes Ballineen, Enniskeane, Kinneagh, Castletown, Bengour, Murrah
    Teadies, Kilmoylerane, Boulteen, Knocks and Ballymoney)
Primary Care sector: Bandon
   (includes Bandon town, Templemartin, Knockavilly, Ballymurphy,
    Innishannon, Knockroe, Kilbrittain, Rathclaren, Borla, Ballymodan, Cashel
    and Kilbrogan)